
TUK tfOUTHEKNEB, 'jlJjISCAV, AUG. S2, W
Carolina, and in the Town of Tarbons . Street, cornering; tner.te witn nf
bounded and described as follows, to along St. Patrick Strett in a North.

wit. erly direction 150 feet, mora or !,
Beginning at the Northeast corner to the point of the beginning th

of lot No. 63 in said town of Turburo bei,1'th'' T'd,T.! ,

Goldsboro's leaf tobacco sales for

the pat weels amounted to 100,000
pounds. Some piles brought over" 50

cents pey pound. Prices for th; most
part ranged between fifteen and
thirty-fiv- e cents. the said !. o. w niicnursvon St. James Street, thence running

ANNOUNCEMENT PARTY.

PINETOPS, Aug. 19. Conspicu-- .

uus among the social affairs of the
.season was the beautifully planned
and perfectly carried out party, at
which Mrs. Harry Pagan entertained
Saturduy afternoon to announce the
engagement and approaching marri-- i
age of Miss Mary Alice Cobb to Mr.

Kiclianl Bynuni.

Wi.itehm.t, hi. wife, nowJe.te E.Westerly direction with and
Book 76 1 age 75 ofSeethe line of St. James Street.,'''-- -

in a
nlonir

ruDiic negisuy.75 feet, cornering; thence aline at Edgecombe County

for source of title and more particu-- .When You Feel
Shaky lur description.

right angles to St. James .Street in a
Southerly direction 1 50 feet, more
or less, cornering; thence in an East-
erly direction and parallel with S'
James Sheet, 75 feet to St. Patrick

This August 1st, 1922.
R. C3. ALLSBROOK, Trust.

The apartments opened to the

4- -

Will tone you up. For50years
a most successful remedy far
malarial fevers and a reliable
general invigorating Ionic.
It will lielp to keep you well. iAPOLIN KNAMEL

If iK.l ro. d by "o n tlrURr,i-- Wiii
WKKJSHim CKNKAI. CO., llrtrsonlHl. L!.v

guests were attractively decorated in

masses of dahlias, asters and azaleas,

Five tables were arranged for
i

bridge which was enjoyed for sev-

eral hours. The score Cards were de-

corated with cupids.

During the afternoon a delicious

salad aourse was served. On eavh

plate were tiny hearts, on one side

of which was, written : '"In the mir-

ror you will find, ihe secret that is no

longer mine." On the other side was
"Bynum-Cob- October 12."

Miss Cobb is the only daughter of
Mrs. Linda Cobb, a very attractive,
vivacious and lovable girl. She is a

graduate of Peace and is not only a

devoted member of the Presbyterian
church, but also a help in all commu-

nity work.

UNBURNs Apply Vicfea lightly it
Soolhes the tortured sHn.

Ham's the merry vara
those old tart 'would if in
ivhie Puffing their piptl
offragrant Virginia.

v
Oik,-1- 7 Million Jan Vic t Yearly

MAKES OLD BED STEADS,

RADIATORS, PICTURE FRAME

and MOULDING BATH TUBS

and a thousand other things look

1 fti

Fragrant old Virginia; best
liked by those who know to-

baccos best for its unmatched
mildness and natural purity
of flavor,

Notice of Sale of Renl Prrorty. '

Under and by vii lue of th.-- power

and authority vested in me l,y
certain deed of (rust executed to thcj-j.-

undersigned and the Tarlmro Kuild- - !Q.Tm For cigarettes Firginia ins un't Loan Associniion by Victoria y
tobacco is the test.

--rl wsM& like new.

WOtF., Virginia-tcb&cc-

is the imiua
given to tbe tobacco ,

grown la Virginia,
the Carolina ftiid
Georgia. ; V ;:

'.. h'&Y-- .' ...'H'. ;'

LKMirri' & MriM Tobacco Co.

Mr. Bynum is a popular young bus-

iness man of Earmville.

The guests included Mesdames Joe
Harper, John Wiggins, A, M. Woo-te-

George Webb, Frank Saunders,
W. E. Crisp, George Webb, Ed Pitt,
Martha Webb, Elsie Bynum, Farm-

ville, Ben Morton, South Hill, Va.,
Mi.-.-.e-s Ruth Moore, Katherine Cobb,-Nanni-

Walston, '.. Cobb, Elsie Wea-

ver and Hattie Taylor, Tarboro.

Sladge," Trustee, and Stephen Body
?.:id Susan Body, Cestui Trust-cut- ,'

dated 20th February, I'.Uii, and
duly recorded in the Iv!

County Public IiegMrv in Book 184,
Page li'S, default ha' ,:ig l,; t n made
in payment 'if the indebtedness se-

cured thereby, and demand having
been made upon the under-;!.'.riu'i- l to
soli,- 1 will, on Saturday, S; plember
2nd. 1JI22. at 12 o'clock M., ;n front
of tlie Court House door of Edge- -

ginia Cigarette

TPV TTif riwimni wmii

n
combe County in Tarboro, K. C syi;

at public auction to the highest
for cash, ihat cei'teiu narcel or

Wil-il- of land lying and being situate in
Mrs. Hattie Walker and Miss

sie Jones are visiting friends in

son this week.

SANITARYWASHABLEX K

14

Edgecombe County, North Carolina,
land in the Town of Tarboro, bounded
and described as follows:

The same being Lot No. 21, Block
CONETOE NEWS.

A, of the property Known as fanola
Heights in the. Town of Tarboro, u

copy of said plat being of record in

Book. ISO, Page 58, of the Register
of Deeds office of Edgecombe Coun

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Jones return-
ed Saturday from ueorgia, .whet.--

they have been visiting relatives.
Mr. Joiies' sister returned with
them. PittarrowMrs. Henry Burton of Ayden

ty, and being the identical lot or
eel of land which was conveyed to

Victoria Sledge, Trustee, fi r Stephenvisiting relatives in Mildred.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmitt Boykin andGOLD! GOLD! Body and Susan-Bod- by di ed of re-

cord in Book 1U2, Page 177, of the

Co.ardware
foregoing Registry, to wli refer-

ence is here made, and being further
described as a lot or paicei of' land
fronting 38.7 feet on Chinch street

'and running back 150 feet.
This August 1st, 1922.

R. G. ALLSBROOK, Trustee.

Mr. Walter Walker have returned
to Norfolk after a week's visit with
relatives near here.

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Dawson, Jr.,
returned last night from Homing,
N. C.

Julian Bulluck returned, Friday
from Scotland Neck,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cobb of Beth-

el spent Sunday with their mother,

,4. .fr,fr.fr...:..;...4.-:..:.- .

it ft

TO ALL PARENTS WHOSE OHIL-iDRE-

ARE TO ATTEND SCHOOL
DURING THE COMING YEAR.
The laws, of the 'county of Eilge-- i

combe require that all children who

are attending school must be vacci- -

Mrs. Martha Cobb.
Miss Sue White Ellis is spending

the week in Norfolk.
Mr. B. P. Ellis Was here Satur

day afternoon. iiated against smallpox. The Health'
wet l .itrnno-l- :i(K'i.es thnt. nli

BACK in the 40' is took months for Ihe thrilling new? of California's
gold sti lit to cross the continent, Today, a few hours after so import-
ant a discovery, th cntii story would be known to newspaper readers
thl'oughout the country.

M, Guthrie of Raleigh,
known; agent for tho Equitable Life) children not vaccinated, and all chil-- i

Insurance Co., was' here Saturday j dren hot vaccinated within the past
to be present at the dinner given by seven years be vaccinated before

, Mr. N. B. Dawson to the Confed-- 1 starting school.
erate Soldiers. Vavviiiatiuns will be done between

' Mrs. Huff of Vandeniere is visit-- 1 nine ami ten every morning at the
ing her daughter, Mrs, R, L. Moore. Health Departinciil.

Notice to Subscribers

In the early days, news spread by word of mouth. Today, the tele-
graph and telephone speed the message into thtr. newspaper of &cf it is
rushed into type, the paper is printed and shortly the news becomes
PWic property. ;..'-- j. .Sl;jjM.&

,fti ,4 :

There are two kinds of news in the paper. One consists of the affairs
of other people; their sayings, doings and what they're going to do;
things that have happened, may happen and didn't happen.

Notice of Sale Under Deed of Trustee
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in a certain deed of

trust executed by F. G. Davis and

Addie M. Davis, his wife, on the 16th

Executor's Notice.
Having qualified as executor of;

the will of Mrs. Helen P. Powell, de-- j

ceased, late of Edgecombe county,
North Carolina, this is to notify a,Uj

persons having claims against thei
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to .'he undersigned on' or be-.- ;

fore the 27th day of July, .1923,;
or this nnt ice will be pleaded in bai
of their recovery. All persons in- -

I j day of February, 1921, and register- -

4--
the other kind of news is about YOUR AFFAIRS. That's the part
you'll find in the ADVERTISEMENTS. There's a lot of valuable news
there about things you want or will want; things that have to do with
your own personal comert, convenience and every-da- y efficiency.

jed in Deed Book 233, page 11?, Edge-- i

combe County Public Registry, de-

fault having been made in the pay--j

ment of the debt secured and' t.hw

holder of this, said note having de- -

dcided to said estate will please makeiljijj
.immediate payment.

This the 27th day of July, 1922. !

WM. II. POWELL, Executor Ji
of Mrs. Helen ?. Powell, Jlmandod and requested the undersign- -

A LITTLE PAYMENf on your
Subscription RIGHT NOW will
help, us considerably during
thee dull .timed. It takes the
same amount of money each
month the year round to meet
our pay rolls.
Please mail us check. Don't
wait for bill. Look at the label
on your next paper and remit
what you can NOW.

Every ''Advertisement, carried a personal message to some one. Many
Advertisements carry messages of vital interest or value to you. Trustee to soli the property con!i

j

jed
veyed under the said deed of trust, nfinmrv m i m

MUNLI IU LU

That' why you can't afford to miss the advertisements- - IMI'JIOVED URAL 'ESTATE
N RDGECOMRR COUNTY

YEARS TIME
AT

FIVE AND HALF PERCENT.
HENRY C. BOURNE. AttorneyREAD THEM THE ADVERTISEMENTS ARE

DECIDEDLY VALUABLE TO YOU.

Notice ot Sale ot Keai Property.
Under and by virtue of the power

and authority vested in me by that
certain deed of trust executed to thV
undersigned and the Tarboro Build-

ing ans! Roan Association, by M. S.

the undersigned trustee will on 14th
Jay of August, 1922, at 12 M:, before
the Court House. Door, in the town of

Tarboro, North Carolina offer at pub.
Kc sale, to the highest bidder for cash

the following described lot or parcel
of land:
, Being in the town of Princjville,
state and county aforesaid and bound

ed on the North by Tar River and the

lands of O. C. Petite; on the east by
' the old County Read.-yi- op the souh

by the lands formerly owned by Bat-- '
tie Bryant and on the west by the

main lin of Atlantic Coast Line Rail-- !

way,: running from Tarboro to Ply--

mouth, together with all building
machinery and improvements and ap-

purtenances thereto pertaining bein;

THE SOUTHERNER

Whitehurst and Jeannette r.. vvni'.e-hur;i- t,

his wife, dated 2 1th May,1919,
land duly recorded in the Edgecombe

County Public Registry in Book 1S4,
Page 195, default having been made

.in payment of the indebtedness se-

cured thereby, and demand having
been made upon the undersigned to
sell. I will, on Saturday, September

the identical land conveyed to AddU 2n. 1322, at 12:10 o'clock P. M..

H. Davis by A. W. Mncnnir, trust f j in front of the Court House door of

by died recorded in Deed Book 1S2 ! Edgecombe County in Tarboro. N.
to the high- -at PubUc-iuctioi-

page 42. 'of th Edgecombe County -
Public Registry. .

J ",-'-
est oumer tor casn, mitt ccnain jjar-- ;

or lot of land lying and being
jiituate in Edgecombe County, North 4 rThis 13th day of Jaly, 1922.


